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WEATHER WISE.
'What Mar 1 Kxpected Here During the

Next Thirty .six Hours.

;. TJIE LEDGER COD1

WMtt streamer fairs
f lut bain or snow;
I J SlacK ahevk 'twill vinuER prow.
I I Stack. nKNKATjr colder 'twill be;
I If Macl'i net pUenn no change we'll see.
Wn aboxeferrea t are mnrf for a period of

thirty-il- x heuri, tmlln at S o'clock tomorrow etc- -
.ting.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

tSTAU matter ter publication must be
banded In before 0 o'clock lu (lie men
lag et each ilnv .

VSTlf vow hate an item of news,

please call up The Ledgkb, Telephone

33, and send it in.

3J If you have friends visiting you. or If
you arc going nnny en a visit, plcase drop us a
note te that effect.

Mrs. Enech Pewoll will arrive from Loving-4- e

q tills weelc te visit relatives.

Hen. Charles II. l'eyntz was Sunday regis--tercda- t

tbe Sturtevaut, New Verk.

Mr. II. K. HeeQIcb leaves today for Cliften
Springs, N. V., where he will spend a month.

Mrs. J. U. Iteper has returned home from a
pleasant visit te Mrs. N. K. Pewoll of Cering,
ten.

Mls Muy Weed of Cincinnati Is visiting her
. runJmother, Mrs. Marr Weed, of West Third
.street.

Mr. JohnL.Caldwell and sister, Miss Hall,
have returned after spendtngr several days la
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Ferd Hechlnger and little daugbter
and Mrs. Kebecca Orldge have returncd from
a week's visit te relatives at Cincinnati.

Colonel QUI Hobluseu uud Mr. J. W. J.
Kane, representing tbe great Jehn Hoblnsen's
Shows, wcre In the city yesterday and paid
Trie Ledeeu a pleasant call.

Mr. Andrew llnice et Madisen, Wis., and
Miss Elizabeth Pickett of Chicago, daughter
of Prof. Joseph Desha Pickett, formerly Su-

perintendent of Publle Instruction for Ken-
tucky, will be married at an early date,

Dr. Jehn E. Carpenter, a uiutvoef Abordeon,
but for the past quarter of a century n resi-de-

of Washington City, D. C, died at his
liome In that city last week. Ills wife, who
was Miss Ilaohel Johnsen of Hlpley, two
daughters and three sons survive.

El--t'r

$1.50
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MAYSVILLE, KY., TUESDAY, 16,

'Mrs. Ocergc L. Cox Is 111 at her home.

Kay's Rainbow Mixed Paint is guaranteed.

A pension Is a mighty handy thing tn have
nbeut the heuso.

Last night I'isgah Encampment conferred
the Hoyal Purple Degree en flve candidates.

The annnal convention of the Sens of Vete-
rans of Kentucky is being held this week at
Newport.

Tickets en sale today at Nelsen's for the
Ileck Hand Concert at the Opora-heua- o Thurs-
day evening.

DeKalb Ledge. I. 0. 0. F will have work In
the Initiatory this evening, and all Oddfel-
eows are lnrltcd.

Jehn Dennott and Florence Jacksen, colored,
wcre married Saturday night at the Clerk's
oflice by JUdge C. D. Newell.

It seems that eno roeon the Court of
Inquiry didn't find for Miles In the beef cace
was because he didn't prefer his charges seen
enough. ,

Hew would It de to hang in tbe new shoe
factory a list of the business men and ethers
who subscribed te the fund for employing
eno bundred people?

When In need of a line Wateh or anything
In the line of Diamonds you cunnet de as well
anywbere as you can with Murphy, the
Jowelcr. Call and learn bis prices.

The Street Fair Committee is in need of a
vacant storeroom centrally located, for an art
hall and tollet room. What generous landlord
will donate the building for this purpose?

The Ladles' Aid 8eciety of the First Haptlst
Church will gjve a Strawberry and Ice Cream
Supper this evening at the resldcnce of Mrs.
Mary C. Wilsen and Mrs. Alex. Calhoun en
Third street.

Every detail in the grand production of
Solemou nnd the Queen of Shebu Is histori-
cally correct, and has evoked the groatest
pralse from learned critics who have wit-

nessed tbe spectacle In Jehn Hoblnsen's ten
big shows.

Oct your garden Seed whure only the best
novelties and standard varieties are kept.
Our Seeds are Northern grown. They are
tested. We knew the best; It Is our business.
Te be had only at

C. P.DiKTittcii & Due., Market street.- . .

Friends In this city arc In receipt of hand-

somely engraved Invitations te tbe wedding

of Mr. Frank Lewis Michaels te Miss Mcllle
Campbell Spalding, which will occur Thurs-
day evenlng, Juue 8th, at 7:30 at St. Jehn's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Covington.
Tbe brldc-to-b- e la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Davis Spalding and bes many
friends lu this city.

Art Xccrtletcerk.
Mrs. Kussell, representing lleldlug Bres. &

Ce. of Cincinnati. will glve embroidery lessens
at Mrs. J. D. Weed's. Third and Limestone.
Call and see her litie of stamped linens and
ether art materlals. Werk en exhibition at
the Dee Hive.

PROPERTY SOLD YESTERDAY.

The Old Miner Cerner Gees te Themas Y.

Nesbitt for $6,900.

In order te close up the estate, Master Com-

missioner Kchoe yesterday sold the business
property belonging te the Miner heirs at tbe
corner of Second, and Sutten streets.

The purchaser was Mr. Themas Y. Nesbitt,
the present tenant, and the price was 16,9.0.

The residence at Ne. 219 West Second was

net offered, as thore were no bidders.

SUED FOR $1,000.

Officer J. Plaster Wallace and Bondsmen

Asked te Pat Up That Sam.

Some weeks age O III cer J. Phlster Wallace

arrestcd Darius D. Meran.
In doing se be thought It necessary te bit

Mr. Meran ever the head with a heavy club.
New comes Mr. Meran and files a damage

suit In the Circuit Court against Offlccr
Wallace and his bondsmen for tbe full amount
of bis bend-$l,0- 00.

Mr. Wallace's bondsmen are Messrs. I, N.

Foster and Jehn Duley.

Gowns

U BROS.,

LADIES'

AT- -

89 Cents
Ye have from eno of the largest muslin underwear manufacturers

in the country thelr entire remaining stock of eno grade of Ladies' Night Gowns.
These Gowns were originally made and sold .e retail at $1 60, and you have paid
this prfce many a time for Gowns that du net possess the merit of this special let.
They are made of cambric, neck: and sleeve trimmed with superb torchen
lace. Seme come with lace yokes, ethers with tucked yokes and milled cuffs. There
are only about SO dozen in all. licmember, 80c. instead of $1 CO.

READ Y-T- O- WEAR'
LINEN and PIQUE SKIRTS.

Wegavathis stock the very strictest attention this season. We detcrmlncd
"that every skirt should have the proper hang and fit and be as up-t- e date as the best
skirt makers could produce 'cm. Prices considered, we warrant the quality of the
linen in every one of our skirts. We have them in the plain effects, ethers trimmed
with fancy white braid and semo trimmed with flve rows of navy blue braid of differ
nt widths, at 45c, 89c, $1 25 and $1 03. A great line of White Pique Skirts, made

et different styles of welts, worth fully f 1 CO, at 80c.

ROSEN
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purchased

high-grad- e

MORE MONKEY WORK.

The Fiscal Court Met Late Yesterday Afte-

rneonand Didn't De a Thing.

It was generally understood that the Fiscal
Court would yesterday meet te sottle tbe
turnpike business eno way or tbe ether.

nowevcr, the members lounged around
town until nearly 4 o'clock In the aftornoen
at Id each per day when the bell rang and
they filed Inte the Courthouse, check full of
wisdom and slch.

Then It was gravely announced that the
lease en the pikes had been contlnued till

June 5th, and that the "Court" would remain
subjoet te call by tbe County Judgel

Perhaps the peeplo will after awhile tire of
such monkey work and Insist that their
servants shall attend te the publle business.

MRS. ANNA ALBERT HUDGINS.

Her Death Occurred Sunday Night at Her

Heme at Reme, Ua.

It will be learned here with deepest regret
that the death of Mrs. Anna Albert Hudgtns,

wlfe of the Itcv. Charles Uuckner Hudglns,

occurred Sunday night about 12 o'clock at her
home in Heme, Ga.

Mrs. Hudglns was the daughter of Mrs.

Katharine Albert of this city.
Fifteen years age she was married te the

Uev. Mr. Hudglns, who was at that tlme Hec-to- r

of the Church of the Nativity et Mays-vi.l-

Shortly afterward they removed te Heme,
Ga , and have since made that p'ace their
home.

Mrs. Hudglns was one of tbe mostpepula-wome- n

that ever left Maysvllle. Blessed with
a noble Christian character, her llfenas eno

fu'l of kindly deeds for the geed of ethors, and

her death will cause sorrow In tbe heatts of
many outslde of her own household.

Fer the last few days her Sisler, Miss Katha-r'n- e,

had been at her bedsMe.
Hec mother Is new absent, attending Mrs.

Ed. Watsen, who Is 1 1 at her home at Mama-reuec-

N. Y.

Residcs a metner, several 6 stcrs and broth-or- s,

Mrs. Hudc'.ns is survived by her husband
and six children.

The funeral occurred at 10.30 this morning
from the Church ut Home of which Mr. Hud-

glns Is Paster.

THEY ARE COMING

Members of the Grand En-

campment, I. 0. 0. F.,

Arriving.

evttjIXE or the exercises.

The annual session of tbe Grand Encamp-

ment et Kentucky I. O. O. F. will be held at
Oddfellews' Hall tomorrow, beginning at 10 a.

m.

Grand Patriarch Ambrose Qruneref Louis-vlll- e

will preside and there premises te be a
very full representation from the various En-

campments throughout the statu.
Scveral Important matters will come up for

action, one of which Is te change the time of
meeting, the preposition being te held tbe
Encampment session at the same time tbe
Grand Ledge session Is bold, but tbe Grand
Encampment te have the ontlredayof Tues-

day for its deliberations and the Grand Ledge
te meet en Wednesday.

The business of tomorrow's session will
probably be coneluded by 4 o'clock p. m.

In the evening Flemtngsburg has premised
sis oandldates who will be Inducted Inte tbe
mysteries of tbe Iteyal Purple Dcgree by
Plsgah Enoampment.

This will be followed by n banquet, te which
only members et tbe Encampment branch
will be admitted.

At the banquet Grand Itopresentatlve Wil-

liam H. Cox will act as teastmastcr, and the
following set toasts have been prepared;

"Patriarchal Oddfellewshlp"-Gra- nd Mas-

ter J. Wbltt Petter;
"The Grand Encampment" Grand Patrl-are- u

Ambrose Qruuer;
"The Geat" Chief Patriarch J. Darbour

Uussell;
"The Hoyal Purpler" Grand Hopresenta-tlv- e

w.W.Merrls;
"Our Guests" Patriarch Themas It.

Pblster;
"The Missing Hlb"-Gr- and Sorlbe H. G.

Elliett.
Already several representatives bave ar-

rived, among the number Grand Patriarch
Ambroie Ilruner and Past Grand Master
A. J. Hoed, who are guests at tbe Ne w Central,
and Grand Borlbe It. O. Elliett and Colonel

Dick Arnsplger of Lexington, who will during
thelr stay be guests of Past Grand Patrlareh
Themas A, Davis.

It ) expected that the maJ6rity et the rep-

resentatives will reach the city en this eve-
ning's trains.

ONE CENT.

Memerial Day will be appropriately observed
at East Ferk, Lewis county. May 30ib.- -

Paint your beuse with Mastic Mixed Paint.
It Is guarantoed. Fer sale by Chenewetb.

GeorgeW. Hurley died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. George W. Brown, at Mtiu-cbeste- r,

eged 70.

The man or woman who failed te see the
country while tbe locust trees were in full
bloom missed a mist berutiful sight.

. . I.
Thursday, June 1st, Master Commissioner

Kehee will sell property of the late Colonel
Frank S.Owens toclesoup estate. See adver-
tisement elsewbere.

The test case te declde whether or net the
11 re Insurance companies doing business in
Kentucky btlve violated tbe anti-trus- t law of
the state will be argued Wcdnesday before
the Court of Appeals.

I consider It net only a pleasure but a duty
I oue te my neighbors te tell about the
wonderful euro effected In my case by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Celic, Cholera and
Diarrheea Kemedy. I was taken very badly
with llux and procured a bottle of this remedy.
A tew doses of it effected a permanent euro.
I take pleasure in recommending It te ethers
suffering from that dreadful disease. J. W.

Lvcii, Derr, W. Va. This remedy is sold by
J. .las. Weed & Sen, Druggists.

People' llulUUnv AHKoclfttien.
Tenth series of the People's Ilullding Asso-

ciation new epon. SO cents per sbare paj s In-

itiation, monthly dues and weekly dues for
first Saturday night. Take eno or mere shares
for yourself and eaeh of your children.

Jiavnt'lllc Street Fait:
Let these who are going te give premiums

send In their list at once. A portion of the
program Is In press new. The premiums need
net be costly but let tbem be numerous. Let
us show our country friends that we appre-

ciate thelr presence by offering them semo In-

ducement In the way of small prizes for their
products. We can thus have a geed display,
please our patrons and add te the attractive-
ness of our fair. .

Jlarvi'lettn Illnutne fee:.
The most unlque and Interesting entertain-men- t

of tbe season will be given at the Opera-heus- o

en Thursday evcnlng of this week.
The world-famou- s lleck Hand Concert Com-

pany will glve eno cencort with thelr inar-vole-

Hinging Hecks, taken frum the Cum-
berland Mountains, England, Swinging Harps,
Musical Glasses, Zithers Glgllera, Westminis-
ter Chimes, etc. The Company has a soloist
and reader of rare ability who will no doubt
prevo highly pleasing te a Moysvllle audi-enc- e.

They have given 300 entertainments
In New Verk.

The famous Heck Hand piano concerts of a
sorlcsef rocks from 6 Inches te four feet In
length which when struck glve sounds as
various and mere accurate than the chords
of piano.

Popular prices will prevail. All advance
sale of tickets must be reserved at Neleen's.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

What the City's Buildintr Associations
Recorded Saturday Xiglit.

The receipts of the soveral Building Asso-
ciations of this city en Saturday night were as
follews:

Masen County i 634 P5
Limestone 71V 10
Peeplo's a:ose

Total 1.(K4 25
.

FLOTSAM-JETSAM-LI- GAN!

SEW8Y XOTES FRO 31 XJ.TURE8
aItEAT HIGH 1TA Y.

fSSnnimiim'it -...
'K!-ia--

The Urania will be the Pomeroy packet to-

night.

The Bonanza will be down tonight from
Pomorey.

The Henry M. Stanley was up last night
for Pomorey.

Tbe Pittsburgh coal tleet Is uew In harbors
at Cincinnati and Louisville.

The rlvcrls fulllug ti9 fardewn as Galllpells,
and rising from thore te Louisville.

The tJnole Sam, a small, queer-lookin- g tow-bea- t,

passed down with a small tow.

Tbe Queen City passed down last evening
with u big trip of passengers and a fair freight
trip.

Mr. V. A. Gates of Charleston, W. Va., is
the Inventor of a new whcel for stornwheel
steamboats. It Is a rudlul wbeel, with practi-
cally the prlnciploef the screw. The buckets
are net put en straight across tbowbeel.as en
all the wheels new in use, but are arranged in
such a manner as te get n screw motion, and
thus utilize a greater proportion et the beat's
power than uew. Captain Ellisen thinks the
wheel has many geed qualities, but as the
wheels en all his beats are uew In geed condi-
tion, and as it would requlre an eutlre set of
nuwtlunges, be does net soebls wayclear at
prosent te adept the patent wheel. Mr. Gates
said that Charles Ward.tbe Inventor and manu-

facturer of Charleston, W. Va., speaks In the
highest terms of the Gates wheel.

81oe-ltctcurd-8- ioo.

The rcaderef this paper ill be pleased te
loam that thore is at least onedrcadoddlseaso
that science has been able te cure In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catnrrh
Cure Is the only positive euro known te the
medlcat fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken g

directly en tbe bleed and mucous
surfaces of the system, thoreby destroying the
foundation of thodisease,and giving the pa-tle-

strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing its work. Tbe
proprietors have se much faith in Us curative
powers that they off or One Hundred Dollars
ter any case that It falls te euro. Bend ferllst
oftestlmonlals. Address,

F.J. Cheney & Co.,Telodo,0.
Beld by druggists, 76 eents.

Bargain
This week will be a beautiful Bronze

Cleck worth $30, today 23, and

like Onyx Table and Lamp, will be

reduced Si every day till sold.

BALLENQER,
Jeweler and Optician,

Crushed fruits at Hay's Seda Fountain Sets.

At nearly all the Kansas towns, camped In
the suburbs In gypsy fashion, are families
with a let of half-grow- d children
and hungry dogs. They wander about llke
Arabs.

Strawberries!
HOME GrROWN!

AEE NOW COMING,
And my arrangements with semo of the most
successful grewors of Lewls county will ena-
ble me te furnish te dealers and consumers In
quantities, large or small, the llnest and most
delicious berries that will come te this market
always en the same day picked and

One Day Fresher Than
Most Berries that are Offered !

Packed In large size or standard cup, which
Insures te purchasers full and honest measure.

I have tbe eame arragements as te ether
fruits, and as tbe season for ench kind comes
my house will be headquarters for all kinds.

My stock of Groceries Is hIwhjs full. Per-
fection Fieur Iihs no equal. My Blended Cof-
fee Is tbe best.

E. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

TKLEI'IIONK Ne. 83.iaMTO

Commissioner's Sale!

StASOX CIRCUIT COURT.

Frank S. Owens's Administrator, P't'ff I

against "Equity
Frank S. Owens's Heirs, ic, D'f'ts. )

In obedience tn a judgment and order of
sale of the Masen Circuit Court, rendered In
the above mentioned cause at the February
term, 1MJ, I shall, en

Thursday, June 1st, 1899,

at 2 o'clock p. m., en the premises, proceed te
soil at Publle Auction, te'the highest bidder,
en u credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, the following real property, te-w-lt:

First The Heuso and Let lately occupied as
the family residence of Mrs. Frank S Owens,
deceased, situated en Frent street, between
Grave alley and Wall street. In the City of
Maysvllle, Ky., fronting 40 feet, mere or less,
en Frent street and running back 135 feet,
mere or less, te Zwelgart's line. Said resi-
dence is a two-stor- y brick, in first-clas- s repair
and contains eight rooms, het and cold WHter
and all modern conveniences and appliances.

Seceud TbHt certaln Let framing 60 feet en
the Seuth side of West Second strcet, for-
merly Mnjsvllleniid Uormantewn pike. In the
City of Maysvllle, Ky., and extending back,
same width, te Third stnet and bordering en
the West side of Schultz street.

Third Alse at same tlme und upon last
abevo mentioned premises, a tract of W0
ACHES of Land in Lynn county, Texas,
knenn as survey Ne. 33, Uloek A. 1, situated
about 10 miles S. 60 degrees W. from the cen-
ter of Lvnn county and being same that was
located by virtue of land scrip Ne. 1U.', Issued
te T. C. Head, Assignee, Ac, of East Llue uud
Hed Hlver Hallread Company.

The purehaer must be prepared te
promptly cxecute bend, with approved se-
curity, for the purchase, price, wblch bend
shall bear legal Interest from day of sale until
paid.

JAMF.3 N. KEHOE,
may 16 lOt Master Commissioner.

D.

THROUGH THE EFFORTS

OF

MAYSVILLE'S

BOARD OF TRADE!

Coupled with tlie of libera-

l-minded people who are net mem-

bers of that body, various attractions
will be ettered in a few days in enr city
that will doubtless bring many visitors
from tills and adjeining: counties. We
are premised by the mauag-er-s of the

Street Fair that
many novel and interesting features
will be presented.

"You'll come sure," and when you
are here cembino a little busiuess with
pleasure. Such bargains as Hechiuger
at present is ettering and selling rarely
are obtained. It gees without saying-tha-t

the qualities throughout the vari-
ous lines in Hechiuger'3 are the very
best no cheap clothing.ue cheap shoes,
no cheap furnishings, only the highest
types of merchandise is handled in this
store,BUT at prices that are warranted
lower than you pay for inferior goods
away from home. Hechinger's for
many years has been, and is new,

THE HOME STORE.

Ask these who occasionally buy cloth-
ing away from home. They knew.

Again, we say we de net quote
prices in our ads. Yeu cannot quote
clothing like ether commodities, such
as wheat, corn or cattle. Come and
see what we have, examine qualities,
learn prices, then leek elsewhere; your
judgment will lead you aright. Dur
ing the Fair

MAKE OUR STOREROOM

HEADQUARTERS.

Among ether liquids en hand we al
ways have an abundance of ice water.
The latter, like our Clothing, you'll
And the best in town. We will also
take charge of your packages during
your stay in town.

rlechiiigerCu

& SON.

Fancy Pillews
Quite a fail these deceralive pillow conceits. Levers of the home beautiful

are charmed by the tasteful pillows we show, Need a pillow? need half a dozen
pillows? Of course you want the newest. Yeu find no ether kind in this stock.
In printed goods two especially pretty designs are "The Cupid "and "The Dancers,"
50c. A stylish serviceable pillow top comes in plaid seaweed with handsorae bor-
der, 45c. Fer baby pillows, finished cases of cream net, India linen ruflle and backs
with decoration of pink satin ribbon, 50c. India linen cases with printed bouquet in
natural colors, SOc.

Upholsteries.
A few unusually geed values in odds and ends of tapestries, brocades, veleurs

and corduroys, the leftovers from a season of busy selling. If there is a piece of
furniture that is turning shabby, this is your opportunity te rocever it, te make it
leek like new at trilling cost. A handsemo and artistic line of silkelenes, denims
and drapery silks also in display.

Veilings.
They say dotted veils injure the eyes. Dut what ferco has the argument if

dotted veils are stylish as they are? But we have some veilings just arrived with
the dots widely spaced that helps selvo the difficulty. Yeu wen t have te strain
your eyes looking for the savings either. These stylish new veils are only 25c.
lllack.
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